Creating a MySpace Account for a Fictional Character

- Pick a character for the play that interests you. For a challenge pick a character that is of the opposite sex.
- Knowing what you have read about this person, create an account using your email address. Consider these elements:
  - Color Schemes
  - Layout (check out http://www.myspacegeeks.com/myspace-layouts/)
  - Genre sections (i.e. Favorite music, Friends, About me, Profiles, etc.)
- Invite other characters to be friends with you.
- Write on another character’s page.

Sample Screenshots
Just some general stuff(about 7 tricks College for Business and Commercial) only have to write my degree)(I'm also very active in student's life and different self-government organisations organisations that work for students and young people). A former member of the 5-member executive board. Currently in charge of running the office and coordination.

past 2008

I also work for the youth centres in our town. I do a lot of design for the centres from posters, flyers, small brochures and stuff like that. I also work on different projects such as Media Movies, Literacy Books, International Exchanges, congresses, organizing events, promoting people, running workshops, photography, and just socializing with people.

In my free time I spent a lot of time working with PHOTOSHOP, I have been practicing for almost 4 years now. I have had 2 exhibitions of my own, and I am co-author and co-organizer. My photos were displayed on two fashion shows. I also know how to work with Illustrator and InDesign with HTML codes, work with Flash and all kinds of software.

I also like photography and almost everything about it, except the theoretical part. I am very quickly, specially computer software and I'm always open for

MySpace.com - DiiViD - 29 - Male - SI - www.myspace.com/davidostar - Mozilla Firefox

DijbDij has 51 friends.
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View DijbDij's Friends: All | Online: New

DijbDij's Comments

Posting: 51 of 124 comments | View All | Add Comment |

Parameters:

Age: 30-39

Days ago: 30-30

View DijbDij's Profile

DijbDij's Friends

Lubos,

ni panise, sej sej bi toh akutnoh pristrovas, tak da by tak ci si tez, ale si to toh tak dobra opatova. Kaj si ven, ker sem teb pisma, cestno sem za tebe. Vino Dujel

DijbDij

Mojko, si panice, sej sej bi toh akutnoh pristrovas, tak da by tak ci si tez, ale si to toh tak dobra opatova. Kaj si ven, ker sem teb pisma, cestno sem za tebe. Vino Dujel
| Running the office, coordinating projects | 3.1.2003 |
| Co-worker & consultant | Designing, working on freshers, international exchanges, concerts, running workshops, socializing with people, informing |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yaya</th>
<th>Apr 18 2006 10:02 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>image</td>
<td>Image description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Image description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NB</th>
<th>Apr 17 2006 2:23 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>image</td>
<td>Image description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skvosmet</th>
<th>Apr 15 2006 2:34 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>image</td>
<td>Image description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>patrika</th>
<th>Apr 15 2006 8:11 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>image</td>
<td>Image description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>